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m »U bu»io<-» <*utru»ttMl to th«m. Sptriat hitentton 
|><M 1W rnlliirH-rn" *"J <• onTKyantlng. 

~ ~  G E O .  C  M O R G A N .  

LAW AM» coi.LiccTiitti UIFICK, PWEASAKT-
TiU.Elo'wi. 

S A M U E L  B U Z  A R D .  

piYSIOIAX, ATTICA, H»WA. 

G !  W .  H U N G A T E .  

PR0FB8SIOSAL AVCT'i 
will atl#r>d fill 

lO.a^eut conulif*. lerujx ru»«aii»bla for t«r»»r» 
'"O'ltTt-'l. ai.J edti^fm-tioii uunrntitt^J A<. ir« * liim 
i; M Ho. Marion C<»»»ty, lowfc, *r »•»»« « rdtrt 
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ao-s-u 

VhtM 

''.Khil, • 
>11* !• 

f U«D RCx'K. 
>!*«•» and 

n. W IICSGAT*. 

MEHVAyTILE, TRAl>}>\ J*T€. 

PLASTERING. 
tTNOLBC A YAK'iKl.. K«r \'ilk, order* fr>r 
I i'laaurtii* w»-rk ofall KtuJi". J'liin *"»'1 'Tram##-
'JII Th'T gu«r»nt»# th« B»al»«*. »H>»t 
»nl »»lj»farlur/ work, oo phort nolioe and 
»»» 

G. E .  C O N W E L L .  

TMtALM III 8TOVB9. Tin*ar>-. »h«lf M* OM'J 
|) ir*. MOWIT« and Agr(<"u<tural 

**»«r«lly. Aftii for M. H. Warrao'j 
tf.'Bl Atm<j-j't>«ri<- Portal !' hod* »'ount»in Old 

«iilf Square. KnoXTtlla. 

ibvra) 
26 

I .  C .  P E R H A M . ;  

T^miOl Tu flerk*. *au-liM jaw.lry 
1'iDi loj- gpncial atu-n'.lon gnfo to iKfuairlOf 

i «f» »n l .Icwelr». Allwf rk warranted. Pirn of 
»• big W atch, oortb »ida of Fal>lte i'>|Bari" KnoX-

FURNITURE .  

EB. VotTSM wnuld re«j'<rtfulTy IftfltfBJ rttfr 
. i«n» of Marlon OuiDty tl»at b» iia» ov#ned • 

UWn»t Chop on Kobin»"« <tre«t, t«H of the Tra-
B»»; f!ou»r. up »t»lr« iu tf.e room fcnoerly ocvuptod 
»» thn Rtpubhoan OlUee. whar* h« will ba*» en band 
ti! klnde of rurnltuf, and CoBui «f all wblcb 
tr will celt low for c«*b. 

knoxville NATIONAL BANK .  

Known. !,r, |C»W A. Capital, tioo.odO. 
Gold, siivi r, Oo*frnio«n: anj < th>-r perurlll* 

M aght aod »ol<i. Intsr«»t allowed OB tt*« d»po*lM 
^jwlal attention gl»«o u> Coltoctima. Op*n • 
A.M. to 4 P. M. ex.ept SunJaj" 

DIRECTOR 
*.W ColUaa, 8 L <«IUB», J.i.ConnlDghaBi, 
Jar^.o Ramay, A J Karr. J Wtuafudrr, 
I k.Btliia;, W. hachalor. E. B. Wooirufl. 

OPriOIBB' 
J», W.COLLIN?, Praat J. 8. CUNBWOHAII, V-fre«. 

A, J. BRWOS.CaabUr. 

CARPENTERS & JOINERS. 
IJILLiK k MKl.l.V/l l,K are ( I to dn all 

klodc '*'f r- to 1 Uu»» :> "bort holtoe a ad 
•n reasonable t*7lBa, ©lira Cto#*a a Ca^ll at 
tHeir abop. n«»r aartbaaat aorner 
?<)»ar», KaosTlll*. 

Court Hons* 
l»M tf 

N. 

A M O S  H O U S E .  

WtLLKT, II v- i.f.A-Kl. THW POTCtAR 
t bettrf Kwamfr 

i»tl«»nof tli» p-l.if . Tbe iuwtlll nialptalo»<J 
^ » firm rjan. b'iuwe, ani no pair.* w 11 b» *par»-1 t*' 
rf»«ly the danianUn of jucete. refular ai.d traa 
»«WM. iiaoke lea»e t b<- him-' 'oaaitl.itg •»"> 
MmtPllil. Ao«l I* "tat : llii. ' 

B L A C K S M I T H I N G .  

NJAMKO, of thai at* Srm ol Roberta A JaBOT, 
t will hereafter tw l< und at bi» new ei op «t> 

•tie dtre»t, "li" blo'k w»at o brkk Bank luiii'lln*. 
t*epar»d to (in aJI work iu bl» lm« iii' lu iiiiit »li 
kiB<t«of re}.aJ'», aianuV Uirlojt »•< n«. 

fiprttiif waioQ^-eir -**tiefrvrtl'tr> jfa*.r»uTead 
la "<rk aod i riceo. Ue curdiaily iBfite* all lu want 
#f work to eali. • 

0 I A M 0 N D  B A R B E R  S A L O O N .  

|)T*TMAS * h«T* r«f«rrii*h»d thrir ro^mn 
X on tba nit aiif t>f puMtf •ol i»ow 

witli ivt'CbrBt-r cb*ir* 
uthcr ci'iirrti ritrif•fTii'-nr#* * 'til, 

»«>4 lh«y win gutrftfitr* n*tUf»«*iopy ir»>rfe. \ i#,47 tff< 

Pv 

K N O X V I L L E  M A R B L E - W O R K S .  

OaiStH).'« fJltOllIKU^, lariofa- turer»and Oealart 

»»rd Wwrk of eeery < 
•n«r«r PablUHu.!. 

,.rr,|.!i«n N»ar northweat 
KooxTllla, Iowa. U 

AHEAD 113,254. 
OIKOKH XRVTlMi MACHINM-NO aoi<I In 18T3, 
k' 231441. helnc in^6t tn-.re than were e&ld l>> 
^nr ( iii «a»>e i >u>e Now l» Ihe tiiiir 
•' itettl.- I!e»t tut BK»« IV'fuUf fewSr# Macbili" ; II 
the World. 1 kaay on band a *««d atipply <f need la*. 
»! *«litQ»aU, ote. Horib atta af tba folllc fquare 
KaoxrllU. I. VAKOKR. 

N O T I C E  T O  B U I L D E R S .  

I|WB VM'iV£P!i>N KJ) I. now j r^pur-l !•*•%•«<>» 
I tract. f'<r ill ItIml* < ' t« In hi' lin- '•f > uM 

llrlck and Mone La)l*( a»d 
' '•tern ami Flwr llulldlng. <i! ' f whlfb I 
(-"•poae t<. do «Itli i;-! HV- uift ingi <»<! workmanlike 
manner. I warrant MLtiefactfin. il» «rl»l» furoiabM 
If required ; aod i Crodtt till Chrtftmait will h» *l»aa 
KrUe« that d«alr« It. 11. J. UUMJMbLD 
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Kyaeial Notto*. cr kirt'Ur- *-ent$ afdoBMa w'dtk 
•raXtraordiaar?dt<pla.. i1 pereeat addltka*! 

U> LbeatMt*. talea. -r_^ 
\ O. 3*5. ft CAL N0TIC18, l-N I'K S I'M UN«, *AC||» 

INsfKKTlON • El 

Getai&n 1 "5 
*• :{50 
" ei m» 
41 io no 

SEW BOOK STOEL 
Atherton & Garretson. 

Book-sellers, Stationers, & 
News-dealers, 

EttllMf of Pahllc KaHvltltt 
*rr jttii IB 

ENTIRE NEW STOCK. 
ba»e tl - ii.ii'1 for the ealebraAMI 

AMERICAN 
SEWING MACHINES, 

acd «e:i tJii, No 

Kmit I I I * ,  J  one 

•<l'aa and A:t»rLtUfut» fur all 
MtrhloM. 

2, 197ft. Ktf 

DRY LUMBER 

D. H. GRIMES 
1 DSAUCR IS 

111 Kinds • «f Hie Liibei, 

Doors, Windows, Blinds, 
AND 

PLASTERERS MA TER1AL. 

Will carry the moat complete Stock 
of *ea*one4 Tine Buildlug Materlnl in 
the city. ^ 

Br I «f gc ̂ Tl tubers M mil 

sizes fu mishctl to 

order. 

ContraftornJ *nd others deslriug 
buihiiDg material are iuvited to exam-
inu my goods ABd |>rices tefere por-
cbasinK. 

Prices always as low is the 
lowest. 

- Klin Street Knoxville, Iowa. 

[JStt) f D H. GRIM EH. 

New Store! New Goods! 
AN! I 

Sa B*rwAlT* 

NOUTH SIDE OF Pl'BLlC 

SQUARE JiXOlTlLLE. 

DRY OOOD% 

GkoCERlES, 

HATS AND CAPS, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 

NOTIONS, ETC. 

Will m1] »* ya«|« yrtoM. 
CMdtQ 

I\cw Furniture House 
AT 

t*LS3F <B> AJC^jrUUUUeUti* 
FOR BABOAIN8 l*f 

FurniturE 
Call at the New Store, opposite PotA-

Office, 
Wb«r« will t* fo«n0 it %I1 t\m»9 » l«rg« Block of 

BfW furni^ur* <A ail v ir,il»- ^-iiiiXK-n six) at 
REASONABLE PRICES. 

1 bat« alub a !ar»f ae.ortueat cf 
niRRORl 

BRACKKTA 
MOl'LDIXOI ETC 

A ad (111 f|rtn« Pi-tore, and do all repairlaf aad 
Tarnt.h'iift to order 

AU good* warranted to be best quality 
and latent (kniyns. 

1 bay dlraetly frcn maaufaetortaa, for Cub, aad 
hatire ran uCar Low eat rig Bfwa. 

2«U A. a. CbABK. 

rhe Tt»x>w Stnte fltvtion will ikyutJ oriiiaok hasiutnxluoetl j 
on the loth inst. |i|i iii to «inen<l the law in referenoej 

|0 <' "Uiity Supprinton»l»»nts. IIix bill j 
Iowa now ha» $,?c* miles of ni!?!^ that the saiarv shall not ex-j 

road. 

H. t\ T^jrhton has receatty 
re-app«jinte<l INwt Muster atOskal<io-| 
U for four years. 

and relU-ve.s th« filficer: 
ff<iMi the duty of viewing the schools. 
-Tl;*' |><H)ple of Marion county will! 
jftt* i Ably endor«» this measures, as! 
fli*1 < ffices has ratli^r been a curse j 

Judge Dillon delivered th« eharg«jjHun a blessing iu this county fori 
to the Jury io the McKe* tftli aul^nic yt*ap', not l»fO»»use of fAutt in 
St Louislafrt Monday. ~ fllie law however, but t>ocau#e the! 
„ , "* • .*? ! 77~ , man was not chosen to the of*1' 
The remains of \\ iu. A. Harlan, • m . « u* 

pk»' A man tit for tlie plact> mltrhti 
Wcii earn his throe dollars per day 

Msiting the schools. Very few 
n tiessee the nec««lty of change 

son of the ex-SeuaU»r, age<l 24, were 
buried at Mt. Pleasant la^t Friday. | 

I 
Carl Scburz ba^ postponed hftl .- - .. „ ( 

Western lecture f« the present in * if ^ seen in Marion. The matter ; 
consequence of the ill health of Mt %l!I not ^ hel|H«d by placing th«j 
wife. j 80 Iow nu umu of good i 

Ib' Hsure «aa affonl to accept the 
nfll* <t. Susan B. Anthony lectured in 

tuuiwa Tuesday evening this week. 
Subject: "Woman wants bread; 
tb« ballot." 

The Keokuk & Des Moines ltail« 
road Company has recently reduced 
the pay of all its officers and employ-
ees ten per eeut. JT 

The Republican Congressional 
Committee has recently been reor
ganized. Representative Jntne# 
Wilson is the inornber fur Iowa. 

The National Prohibition OommlH 
tee have issued a call for a National' 
Conventional Cleveland May 17th, 
to nominate a prohibition ticket. 

The Congre.^iiiM-.d Committee 
appropriations have determined to 
report in favor of reducing the Prea-j 
ident's salary to $2o,(KM>, the old II; 
ure. 

A bill before the legislature to 
regulate the exemption of church 
property from taxation is made the 
special order in the Senate for to-day. 
The exemption nadly needs regula
ting. 

Representative Elliott, o f  Marion, 
has introduced in the House a bill 
providing for the election of 
alls by vote of the people in cities nf 

HOWE SEWING MACHINES 
Taking The Lead. 

Let it be remembered that Elia* Howe 
was the inventor of the newing 

machine, and that the 

Howe Machine 
To-day stands without a rival io the 

sewing machine world. 
Call and examine the bent machine 

ever made. Every machine fully 
warranted and Katicfaction guaranteed 
All kind* of old u»aehiii«»B taken in 
part pay for new ones, or 

RtpaifMl at LtWMI Caali PrtMrtb 

A full line of needles, attachments 
and oils always on hand. 

Office North Side Public Square. 

T. L. ALLEN, AgenL 
*4-11 

law they are chosen by the city coun
cil. 

Mr. Clark, of Marion, has Intro
duced in the liou."e a bill making 
rape punishable at the gallows. Why 
not legislate for penalties on crook
ed mileage, crooked whiikey aad 
crooked voting? 

The Secretary of the Treasury last 
Thursday ordered the destruction of 
|oM,080 in greenbacks, that being h o  

per cent, of the r>ew National Rank 
Currency issued ?ince Jan. 1st. This 
left *371,273,In greenbacks in 
circulation. 

Speaker Kerr, in a letter recently 
published, disclaims any desire that 
hi* name should be used in connec
tion with the Presidential ticket, 
and says Indiana Democrats will 
present Gov. llendrix a*atyuuijUiaU# 
for the Presidency. 

. « a—11 
T. W. Vail, of Iowa, Assistant Su

perintendent of the Railway Mail 
service, at Washington, will be ap
pointed Chief Bu|»erlntendent in 
place of Col. Hangs, whose resigna
tion will take effect ttrtjr la thl* 
month. 

Senator McCorrnack was one of the 
four Iowa Senators who voted against 
the bill to add one to the number of 
Judges on the Supreme bench, ma
king tho Court consist of five Instead 
of four Judges, believing, as be says, 
that "we already have officers 
enough in the State, fed by high sal* 
eriea." 

The Oskaloosa Herald, reviewing 
the Iowa field for probabilities as to 
Congressional nominations next fall, 
says, for theflmt District: "If Hear 
is not iri the fight, Burlington ought 
to preaent Frank Hatton." For the 

A vein of coal said to be five or 
x f<wt thick has been found at Lncasj 
tat on, on the B. M. road east of; 

,'buriton, at a (lebth of £'»<• feet belo* { 
-urf.ice, and the Chariton (tapers i 
i ihking a great fuss alw>ut, think-! 
t a "big bonanza.Why, bless1 

we have such coal veins crop-j 
out in the hillside all over this; 
ty. The I'nion Coal Coui{kany | 

: ow shipping £> cars of coal per 
rr<m a mine ju!>t east of Knox* 
; and they <lraw it right out of 
iHIsides with mules, and dump 
o the cars 20 feet Inflow the bot-

> of the vein from which it is ta* 
A shaft -V> feet deep here 

iid penetrate three or more «such 
|h»n! vt iiis. Come down into Marion i 

ty and wo will rido with you onj 
Tior ^l»ttt k into a mine where the:  

fo;ti lie» ten feet thick in Its natural*' 
if you want confirmation of! 

tin- statement you will find it in thej 
Otlii al reports of State < icologi^t j 

Wii.te. We don't think of boastini;i 
of i -itrlmL vvmi of eoai dto»a Ihb 
W « V /  

'  *1 * 1  ey liave a hanging law iu Wp*t 
Viiiinia, and yet four murderers 
«fr" hung by mob-* in that Stab- lti| 
tli- past two week.-. Out* of tlie| 

lit© aaouad ciass. Ik* of thw Wtttte exeial ima I 
i„... #i«„ r "Can't something be .tone to ehertc! 

tlic ninilne-s of the people? Can't 
tiie law pul a »tnp to thene cruel 
tuitch'Ties? "Eu-rnal justice, where 
nre thy thunderbolt*? Heavenly 
angels, whore are your eiinimp* 
tnente.? The people have gone mad. 
Whisky, bad woman and the devil 
are all loose." 

It set-ins probable that the capital 
punishment law will be restored In 
Iowa by the prevent Legislature, 
though we have a "light hope that 
it may not be. Ijet the present law 
have two years more of trial before 
we go back to the old. Jt la not se> 
verity of punishment we need ao 
much as certainty of punishment. 
Barbarous laws encourage barbarity. 
Wo are aware that many—perhaps 
a majority of the! readers of the 
Jot hnai, hold Iiouob I  viewsadverse 
to our own on this subject, but what 
we say as a journrlist must be the 
reaultofour own honest convictions. 

Rlorrbvuk Ulcrk. 
Col. Morrison, of Illinois, Demo

cratic Chairman of an important 
(Jongressional Committee, appointed 
as tho Committee's Clerk a (Jeorgia 
Rebel who, two years after the mur
der of Pres't Lincoln gave his son 
the name of John Wllkei IJooth. 
The l)nn<>crat ©f this place this week 
devotes a column and a half to the 
defense of Mr. Morrison in 
this and other matters of his record. 
Here is what the Chicago Pott and 
Mail says about It: 

The clerk of Col. Win. R. Morri
son's com mitt »*e says he never did 
name a boy of bis \V ilkes Booth, af
ter the assassination of President 
Lincoln. Ho only named the baby 
John Wilkes, and added, as a "pet 
name," B<*jtb, beeauH* nometxidy iu 
the neighlsjrhood had the bad taste 

i to name a boy Abraham Lincoln. 
This calling the boy Booth was prob-

. ably it rebuke to the rascally parents 
Hiittli- "Hon E 8 Sanitiaon ig i who dared name the ehild after the 
Sixth. * "• f t ,}l^)n " murdered Lincoln. The.-xplanaflon 
serving his first term, and will prob-;  wj,, Uot ,M,lp ,.^1,^.,. theClerk orC«#l,4 
ably have no opposition, though we very much. It Is t<w>thiu. 
have as much good Congressional ~ The sjiirit which suggests such a 
timber as any district in the iaad." i name as Booth for a boy, and for 

m  m  such a reiison, shines through. If  
The vote on the bill to appropriate Col. Morrison had uot supi.reawti all 

[t.H.4 HtntuB ! mention of his army service in the 
from the Cnited States cont?r(.,Hional dlrwtory, the exniana-

rec<'lve(|; tmt 
$l,.v>0,rv;f) 
treasury for tho Ontennial passed 
the Democratic House by a vote of 
140 to 1 •'{<>. If the majority In the 
House had been Republicans every 
Democratic paper in tho land would 
have denounced the measure as Rad
ical extravagance. As it is, they 

tion might l>e better 
the two things put together have 
awf.kenod memories which will re
main till the soldiers of this State 
have helped to rebuke the colonel at 
the polls when he runs for Governor 
uext fall. 

And the New York Tribune says: 
Mr. Morrison, r^ ither you nor your 

afford to 
seven 

will use it to swell the grand total 
of the expenses of the Government j speaker "or > ''^r l ,H^^. f* 

' , , „ T1 ,, | j appoint to office a man who 
for the year, and charge the Radical j nflor Mr< Lincoln's murder,1; 
Administration with unprecedented j christened hia own son with th 
extravaganee. I murderer's name. 

>» . 
1 

Shocking Forgeries. 

A ser'es of startling forgeries, 
amounting in the aggregate to sever
al thousand dollars, have l>een traced 
unmistakeably to the hand of Mrs. 
Ellen Tupper, the famous wouion of 
l>es Moines who has for years been 
credited with more knowledge and 
experience iu the management cf 
bees than any other person tu the 
United States. She has hitherto 
held high place in the esteem of all 
Iowa people as a lady of superior 
mind and culture, as an author of 
great repute in her specialty—hoe 
culture—as an editress, as a true wife 
and mother and a public benefactress. 
Her crooked transactions began and 
were discovered some months ago, 
but the matter was hushed in order 
to save the good name of herself and 
family. She forged upon noteH and 
bank checks the names of Senator 
Harlan, Hon. J. A. Kasson, and 
various other promineut and wealthy 
men of I>e$ Moines, Fort Dodge and 
other Iowa cities, ami procured mon
ey thereon. She is now under arrest 
at Marshalltown. Her daughter, 
Miss lvate Tupper, has largely shared 
her mother's good fame, is a teacher 
in the schools of that city, and the 
husband and father is teaching In a 
neighlairing town. The plea is 
made that Mrs T. il insane; but 
this will hardly hold. There was so 
mueh method in her operations as to 
preclude belief in that extenuating 
claim, it seems probable that the 

first false step was taken to relieve 
herself from financial em harassment 
hoping that sin* could >n®fco even 
before discovery. This led tft other 
forgeries, and still others, until she 
had iMH-ome hopelessly involved, as 
did MaJ. Rankin, though the crime 
was of a different character. Pun
ishment ipiick and just should follow; 
but sympathy will probably 'avert It 
an it did In the Rankin rta*e; atid 
another shameless example* will be 
given to say to others thatjuime 
may be committed with iu>|Miui(y 
by any }>erson entrenched us Bankiti 
and Mrs. T. ware In public eonf! 
danov <** >s Brandt, was 
money and inihiential  friends. 

-

D*mocratl€- l^rouoniy. 
In the name of eeonomy the Dem

ocrats of the lower House oft'ongres* 
boattt that they are the fellows to 
save tfrt.Ohti.UOO annually to the < iov-
criimenl by cutting down salaries 
and abolishing hundreds of offices, 
retim ing the Army and Navy, and 
reducing the pay of officers in both, 
from (ten. Sherman down to the 
lowest cor|H»ral. They propose also 
to reduce the appropriations for ar
senals and stop work on forts, ship
building, etc., etc., without limit. 
Of course the country understand all 
this. These same rebels frb-d the 
same game once be/ore, and Instead 
of saviug a few molliou dollars their 
traitorous economy cost the nation 
billions of dollars and hundreds of 
thousands of livos. 

While these pretended reformers 
- these boasting economists - these 

patriotic, honesty-loving trators and 
apologists for treason are saving a 
few millions by destroying the Army 
and Navy, they are also proposing to 
open the doors atid prepare the way 
for the payment of billions of rebel 
war claims, Confederate (tensions, 
the reltel war debt, claims for slaves 
set free, etc., ad libitum. 

Promises of reform and honesty 
and economy are very good in their 
way if the character of the party 
making the promises la such a* to 
give any assurance of fulfillment. 
But every victory gained at 
the polls by the Democretlc 
party for the past twenty years 
has been upon such prom Ices. 
Buchanan, the last iJemocratic Presi
dent, was elected upon the same old 
cries of honesty, economy and reform. 
Before he went out of office the 
mints and arsenals and Southern 
btfate treasuries were robbed, hun
dreds of the reformers in Coitgre™, 
the Army, Navy, custom houses and 
State offices violated their solemn 
official outbs, cursed the Constitu
tions and laws they had sworn to 
sustain, and gave all their powers to 
treason and rul>elliou. 

Under the last Democratic admin
istration In Iowa, finds, tho Reform
er, stole llnO.'WO from tho School 
Fund, and was turned loose into 
Missouri to play reformer there and 
be honored with political promotion. 

In New York, Mississippi and 
Texas the samo Reformers have tho 
reins of the local government In 
ttielr own hands; and the people am 

swindled as a consequence of their 
trust in Democratic promises of hon
esty and economy. Honest B«n*s 
Tweed stole a small matter of six 
millions, just to show how honest he 
was, how well his party always 
redeems it*< pledges, and how sincere 
are all its professions. 

What are fifty millions saved If the 
country is to !«• turned over to its 
«per»jies and carried to doit ruction. 

promise! ar3 not to be trusted. 
\s iae |»eople have learned from sad 
experience. . . • 

Conrederttie tietrenrtimaaf. 
How they do hale the army, the 

Confederates in Congress. From the 
hour when they la>gan their attack 
upon the wounded survivors of the 
volenteer army up to (his hour, they 
have been unwearied in their vigor
ous movements against the army. 
They cannot forget the terrible 
lashing* they received from it in the 
field, and now they have it in their 
power to inflict a little punishment 
upon It, they propose to gratify their 
revenge. If they can do nothing 
else, they can cut down the pay of 
tht» officers. They can reduce the 
salaries of Sherman and Sheridan 
and the rest of them, in return for 
A tlanta and Winchester. 'This will 
he equivalent to fining our Generals 
several thousand dollars each for 
assault and battery committed upon 
the Southern Confederacy, between 
the years l.st'.l and lskr». It is a poor, 
mean, very contemptible revenge, 
but It is in every way worthy of the 
the men w ho are u«ing it. We can 
look for Ju«t such measures in all the 
legislation of the Democratic House. 
—Jiatakfj/e. 

The Charlton papers ate stilt 
strongly urging the construction of a 
railroad from that place to Ilea 
Moines. The Republican of last 
week says: 

About $I7,nOOhave been subscribed 
by the citizens here, which would 
seem to some pretty well, but, when 
we consider that ten thousand dol
lar" of it is by one man, the amount 
looks small. The fact of tho business 
is, the hu*inc*s men of Chariton do 
not yet realize the neeesity of build
ing this road. We hope they will 
not be lik" the Iri-hman's V pups," 
not wake up until after their heads 
are cut off. We can't expect to com
pete with other town*, unless we 

,have equal advantage*. Knnxvlllo 
will be our strong competitor. The 
R. I. It. will be eoltiplt-ied to that 
point the present year. A route has 
been surveyed from Des .Moines, for 
a Narrow Gauge road; the A. K. A 
D. are also surveying a line to lies 
Moines, and the Minnesota A North
ern road is under conatruetbui be
tween Monroe and Newton, and pro
pose building south from Monroe to 
Knoxville. All these Improvements 
are going to make Knoxville an 
Important jatlnt, and we are glad to 
note her ^ood lurk ; but are sorry to 
see a disposition manifested by our 
citixeu* to stand with folded arms, 
and let our business slip from u* 
when it could be retained by the 
expenditure of a few thousand dol
lars, or rather placing It where it 
would pay a good interest on the 
investment as well at continue OVf 
prosperity as a community. 

We hold that capital punishment 
is a relic of barbarism which this age 
of civilization should no longer tol
erate. At the same tiiro we think 
the present law Is defective. It 
should be supplemented by a law 
ttklng the pardoning power away 
from tho Governor, and providing 
that no murderer shall be reloased 
from the penitentiary except on a 
new trial and no new trial granted 
except upon the showing of evidence 
or circumstances not presented on 
the first trial which uuuld put a dif
ferent phase on the case.—MiutotxHrte 
Journal. 

The Democrat* of New Hainbshlre 
have selected Daniel AlaUcy, as their 
candidate for Governor. During the 
war he was an open sympathizer 
with rebellion, and while a member 
of Congress {two years) voted against 
every measure for the support of the 
Union army, against the re|»eal of 
the fugitive slave law, against the 
constitutional amendment abolishing 
slavery, Ac., Ac, A IJosion paper 
*ay« of the nomination: "Whatever 
it may t*e in New Hampshire, for 
the latitude of Georgia it Is the most 
popular nomination that could have 
been mtuleS1-— Duvmport (Jaztlle. 

Iowa having abolished capital 
punishment and tried it a number of 
years, Is about to restore tho noose 
and scaffold. The opinion Is gain
ing ground that the best use that a 
murderer can be put to Is to hang 
hint.--St Joseph (}uz<lte. 

Down heroin Marion county we 
turn him loose after conviction and 
sentence to the penetentiary for 20 
years, because the Sheriff couldn't 
think of putting irons on him or 
being kept awake at night to guard 
him. * 
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